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M I NUTES

North Dakota State l{ater Corrnission

Heeting Held In
Ci ty Hal I

Hazen, North Dakota
January 22, 1976

lleet ing Hel d ln
Blue Room

State Capitol
Blsmarck, North Dakota

January 23, 1976

The North Dakota State Ùlater Cormission
held a two-day meet¡ng on January 22 and 23, 1976. 0n January 22, the
Cormissíon met in the City Hall in Hazen, North Dakota. Due to a corfititrpnt
in llashington, D. C., Governor Arthur A. Lînk was unable to be ln attendance;
therefore, Vîce-Chairman, Richard Gallagher, called the rneet¡ng to order at
l0:00 a.m., l,lountain Standard Time, and requested Secretary Vern Fahy to
present the agenda.

I'IEMBERS PRESENT:
Arthur A. Link, Governor-Chairman (present on January 23, 1976)
Richard Gal lagher, Vice-Chairman, Handan
Alvin Kramer, l,lember f rom I'linot
Gordon Gray, Hember from Valley City
Arthur Lanz, l{ember frorn Devîls Lake
Arlene trli lhelm, Hember f rom Dickinson
Myron Just, Conmissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck

(present on January 22, 19761
Vern Fahy, State Englneer, Secretary, North Dakota State

l¡later Commi ss ion, Bi smarck

OTHERS PRESENT:

ffis f rom Basin Electric Pourer Gooperative
Representatives from Dunn County
Representatives frorn United Plainsmen Assoclation
Persons from Beulah-Hazen area representing farmlng interests

and local entities
Representatives from Natural Gas Pipel ine Company of Arnríca
Representatives from ANG Coal Gasification Company
Alan Grindberg, Attorney, BÎsmarck
Don Ohnstad, Assistant Study Director for Yellourstone Level B Study
Representatives from City of Velva
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OTHERS PRESENT (Cont.) :

Fãp'ãsen 

-tat't 

ves f rom Techn i ca I P I ann i n9 I nfonnat i on

State Uater Conmission Staff Hembers

Attendance Register is on file in the offices of the State l'later Cormlsslon

for the two-dãy mãeting (f¡led in St¡lG $Jater Permit No. 2179\

Portions of the meeting brere tâPe recorded to assist in compilation of the

mi nutes.

PUBLIC HEARING ON Secretary Fahy formally opened the publlc
hTATER PERMIT APPLICATION hearing on the water permi t appl lcation
FILED BY BASIN ELECTRIC filed by Basin Electrlc Povrer Cooperative
POWER COOPERATIVE to divert l9,O0O acre-feet of water for
(iW[ W"t"t Permit No. 21791 use in Pou,er generation facilities in

ilercer County. He called on Hr. Murray

G. Sagsveen, Legal counsel for the State l¡tater cormission, to preside over

the hearing. fne-pubtic hearîng wes recorded by a court reporter and the

ii""i"i¡pt will be available at a later date. Hr. Sagsveen announced that
written testimony relative to the appllcation being heard will be accepted

up to 20 days beyond the hearing date'

The public hearing was cornpleted at
tr:00 p.m., at which time statements brere Presented by Dunn county residents
relative to tn" *ratei fermit application filed by Natural Gas Pipeline Company

of Arnerica, now U"ing Lonsi¿erlä by the State ÌJaier Commission. Presentations

were heard from John M. Guenther, öunn Genter¡ Raymond Hammel, Dunn center;
Harlin Kt ing, tt"liïã"y; iandolptt nãJi"nd, Duñn Center; and Stanley Pollestad'

Hailiday, ¡n oppoiiilå; to graniïn!-" p"rrit to-Natural Gas, Gust Hittelstedt,
Dunn Center, spokã in favor-ot grañtinb the application' Their Presentetions
and other correspãndence rece¡vã¿ concãrning ihe applicatlon ls attached as

APPENDIX IIAI¡.

The Gorrnisslon recessed at 5:30 p'm''
Mountain Standard Time, on January 22'

0n JanuarY 23, 1976, the Cormission

reconvened the¡r meeting in the Blue R om of the State Capitol' Bismarck'

North Dakota. Corm¡ssiãner Just was not in attendance at this session due

ro previou, "r."iäËtãntt 
t"¿e for.'ñis Par!!ci.pation in three meetings held

in Fargo, North Oãkota. Governor Link called the meetlng to order at

l0:00 a.m., ""d ;;q;;it"d s""rerary Fahy to presenr the remainder of the

agenda.

CONS I DERAT I ON OF I.I I NUTE

NOVEI{BER 19 AND DECEHBE

1975 I{EETINGS -
APPROVED

It r^ras moved by Colrmissioner Krannr'
seconded by Gonmlssloner Gray, and

carried, tirat reading of the minutes
of the November 19 and December 5,

s0F
R 5,
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meetings be dispensed with and approved as distributed.

REPORT 0F THE STATE ENGINEER secretary Fahy recalled that at the
RELATIVE T0 BELI{ONT FL00D Conunission's September meetlng a public
GONTROL PROJECT lN GRAi{D hearing had been held in Grand Forks
FORKS with local citizens interested ln the
(suc eroject No. 16461 proposed Belmonr Flood conrrol projecr.

Sorne concern had been expressed that
this project may not be ln the general public's interest because a large portion
of the land that would be protected by the proposal is presently under develop-
ment. The Conmission heard testirnny during the hearîng from clty officials,
and support to proceed wlth the proJect has been recormended by the Planning
Agency, all of the subconmittees of the City Councî1, and the City Council
¡tself.

At this meeting, there urere some
questions concerning the method in which the costs of the project would be
covered. lt gras the general thinking of the Conmissîon members that if the
Cormission were to partîcipate in the project, the contractor, or developer,
should participate I ikewise.

Secretary Fahy stated that he had made
a trip to Grand Forks and met with the Cîty Engineer and the developers lnvolved
in the project to discuss how they plan to handle the repayment costs of the
project. They informed Secretary Fahy that the city is in the process of
creating a special assessment distrlct which wÌll include the newly annexed
area and a sectlon of the older conmunity în the area, which had no prior
assessments for storm sewer control.

Total estimated cost of the project ls
$220,000. The Grand Forks County l{ater Hariagement DistrÌct has requested
participation from the State Uater Conmission in an amount of $110,000, or
one-half of the total; and the balance of $110,000 would be shared equally
by the City of Grand Forks and the t¡later Hanagement Dlstrict.

After dlscussion, Secretary Fahy
indicated that the State llater Cormissíon has establlshed a precedent in
participation of publ ic projects, and that sufficient data and lnformation
does indicate that this project ls in the general publicrs lnterest and
does meet State hlater Cormission criteria and ¡equirements. He recommended
that the Cormission approve participation in the project, with two condltions
attached as follotrs: (t) ttrat the State l,later CommissÎon will not ParticiPete
in any costs that might be related to the purchase of dirt for flll; and
(2) that the l,later Hanagement Distr¡ct conduct a publÎc hearing before the
project is constructed at whlch tlme they give specífic notice to dovrnstream
landowners, so that these landot'rners are personally a!úare of the project.

It v{as moved by CormÎssioner Gray that the
State l.reter Cormission partic¡pate uP to
l0 percent of the qualified constructíon
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costs of the Belmont Flood Control project,
but not to exceed $110,000 cont¡ngent upon
the ava¡lability of funds; and subject to
the two conditions as described in dÌscussîon
by the State Engineer. The motion was seconded
by Cornissioner Lanz. At the cal I of the
question by Governor Link, all members voted
aye; the motion carried.

APPEARANCE 0F ATT0RNEY At the Cornmiss¡on's Dece¡nber meet¡ng în
ALAN GRINDBERG T0 PRESENT Hinot, Attorney Alan Grindberg briefed
A PETITION CONCERNING A the CormÌssion on a dralnage problem
DRAINAGE PROBLE|| lN being experleneed in Gaval ler County.
CAVALIER COUNTY Secretary Fahy indicated that Hr.
(SWC eroject No. 1098) Grindberg has requested an audlence

before the Conmissíon members to present
a petition in respect to such drainage problem.

Hr. Grindberg stated that he ls appearing
on behalf of l{r. tlillard Crockett of Langdon, North Dakota, who has a drainage
problem in Cavaller County. At thîs time, ilr. Grindberg filed with the
Corrnission, a petition requesting a formal hearíng for the purpose of presenting
the facts of the case to the Cormission members and the State Engineer. This
pet¡tion requests the State Water Conmission and the State Engineer to lssue
such orders and undertake such enforcement programs as are necessary to:
(a) secure the cessation of illegal drainage activity in that area which
forms the drainage of the Pembina River, especially that area upstream from
Rush Lake; and (b) secure the correctlon of such îllegal drainage as has
taken place in that basin vú¡thín the pest f¡ve yeers.

It was suggested by Ì{urray Sagsveen, îf
it Ìs acceptable to the State Engineer and Mr. Crockettrs attorney, that a
hearing be held before the State Engineer, or a designated hearing officer,
to accumulate the facts and then a transcrípt would be prepared from this
hearing and presented to the Cormisslon for their revlew and consideration.

It wes moved by Cornmissioner Lanz that the
matter of the hearing in regard to the
drainage problem in Caval ier County be
referred to the State Engineer for a
hearing and subsequently reported to
the Cormission members. Conmissloner
Gallagher seconded the motion and all
members voted aye; the motion was
carr i ed.

CONS IDERATION OF ADOPTION
OF RESOLUTION APPROVING
SOUTHEAST CASS WATER

I.,IANAGEMENT D ISTRI CT SEI./ER

DtsTRtcT N0. l2
(SwC Project No. 720)
(swc Resolution No. 76-l-388)

Secretary Fahy recalled that the Cormission
had approved at thelr May 12, 1975
meeting, the preliminary plans for
improvements in Southeast Cass ÙJater
Hanagement District Sewer District
No. 12. The State Health DePartment
and'all local entities have reviewed
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and approved such plans. The tlater l.lanagement Distr¡ct ¡s no$, requesting final

"pprouät 
by the Stäte blater Corrnission of the plans and specifications for the

project. it was Secretary Fahyts recormendatÍon that the Cormisslon aPProve

äf Á"id plans and specifications for Sewer District No. 12.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gray, seconded
by Cormissioner Kramer, and carried, that
the State tJater Conmission adopt Resolution
No. 76-l-388, Approval of Plans and
Specifications for lmprovements in Southeast
Cass tlater l'lanagement D¡str¡ct Seüler Dlstrict
No. 12. (sr¡ npprl¡¡¡ ttgtt)

REQUEST OF BARNES CoUNTY IJATER A request has been received from the
HANAGEITENT DtSTR|CT AND BOARD OF Barnes counry llater Management District
couNTy coMillsstoNERs FOR SlrC and the Barnes county conmlsslon for
PARTtClpATloN lN SNAGGING AND state llater cormission cost participation
CLEARING SHEYENNE RIVER CHANNEL În a snagging and clearlng proJect of
BETI,,EEN BALDHILL DAl4 AND the sheyenne RÍver ehannel|between
HIG;¡tTÃi Ñ0.-lO-- Baldhí I i Dam and HÎehwav No' 46' rotal
(SWC project No. 568) c st of the project i.s estimated at

$4'OOO, and requested of the State
ì{ater Cormission is 50 percent cost sharing' lt was Secretary Fahy's recom-

mendation that the Conmission aPProve the request for cost participation'

After discussion, it was moved by Cormissioner
Gray, seconded by Conmissioner Kramer, and

carried, that the Cormission aPProve cost
participation in the Barnes County snagging
ând clearing project of the Sheyenne River
channel between Baldhill Da¡n and Hlghway
No. 46 at a rate pf 50 percent, but not to
exceed $2,000.

Secretary Fahy read a letter which he

receîved frqn the North Dakota Group
of the Sierra Club exPressing lts
opposition to the constructlon of
tire proposed Kindred Dam on the
Sheyenne River. This Ietter is
attåched hereto as APPENDIX ¡rCri'

Secretary Fahy stated that the Corps of
Engineers has asked for an expresslon
frãm the State Uater CommÎssion regardlng
its positÌon on the proposed Kindred Dam'

He noted that the Cormission has, in
the past, gone on record specifically
in support-of the construction of
Kindred Dam. He stated that $130,000

DI SCUSS ION OF CORRESPONDENCE

RECEIVED FROI'I NORTH DAKOTA

GROUP OF THE S I ERRA CLUB

REGARD¡NG OPPOSITION TO

PROPOSED KI NDRED DAil ON

SHEYENNE RIVER
(Stlc Project No. 1344)

CONSI DERATION OF ADOPTION

OF RESOLUTION IN RESPECT

TO SUPPORT OF CO}ITINUED

FLOOD CONTROL PLANNING

STUDIES ON SHEYENNE RIVER
(swc Project Nos. 1344 e 1347)
(swc n"rãlution Ho. 76-l-389)
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ln federal funds has been appropriated for studles of alternatlves to the
dam. ln view of the interests of local groups ín consideratïon of possible
alternatîves, the folloving resolution was offered for conslderatlon:

rrN0l.r, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED by the North Dakota State
lJater Cormission, in regular meeting held thl s 23rd day of
January, 1976, that it does hereby continue to endorse, approve
and support cont¡nued plannlng by the Corps of Engineers for
effective flood control measures on the Lower Sheyenne Rlver
and urges the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers to proceed with
flood control planning studies to essure protection for
lives and property in the lor'rer reaches of the Sheyenne
Rîver Val ley.rl

Secretary Fahy indicated that the contents
of this resolut¡on does not refer specifically to the Kindred Dam, but makes
reference to the fact that the State l{ater Conmission supports continued
flood control planning for the lourer Sheyenne River.

After some discussion, Cormissioner Lanz
moved the adoption of the proposed
resolution as presented by the State
Engineer with respect to the State
Ùlater Conrnlssion ¡s continued suPport
of flood control planning for the
lovrer Sheyenne River. Cornmissioner
Gray seconded the motion.

ln discussion of the motion, it was

suggested that the language "of all the alternativesrrbe inserted ln the
paragraph which was read by Secretary Fahy. Upon further discussion on

ihe motion, it was the consensus of the Cormission to include only the last
three paragraphs of the draft resolution, whîch includes the rewording of
the first paragraph to read as follovrs:

"bIHEREAS, serious flooding of the Sheyenne River occurs
perlodical ly; and

A substitute motion was offered bY

Cormissloner Gray that the resolut¡on
as presented bY the State Engineer
be amended by deletlng all of the
draft except the last three paragraphs
including the language revision discussed
by the Comrlssion.

At this tirne, Conmissloner Lanz withdrew
his original motÎon. Commissioner Gray'
who seconded the original motion, likewîse
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vú¡thdreh, hls second.

The substitute motion was seconded by
Corrnissioner Lanz, and all members voted
aye. Resolution No. 76-l-389, Support
of Continued Flood Control Plannlng
Studies on Sheyenne River' was therefore
adopred. (s¡E npp¡u¡¡¡ ttgtt)

APPEARANCE BY DON OHNSTAD, Hr. Don ohnstad, who is the Assistant
ASSTSTANT STUDY D|RECT0R Study Dlrector Ín North Dakota for the'
FOR YELLOIJSTONE LEVEL B STUDY Yellovlstone Rlver Basin Level B Study,
(SWC project No. 15071 discussed with the Conmissíon members,

through use of a slide presentation,
the history of the Híssouri River Basin Gormission, the Commisslonrs compos¡t¡on'
structure, objectives and goals.

fn February,1974, the State of l{ontana,
faced wîth nany of the same conflicts as h,estern North Dakota, introduced
a motion to the Hissouri River Basin Cormission requesting a study of the
Yellowstone River Basin. A task force, composed of four states and four
federal agencies, was formed and recor¡nended a Level B Study of t!9 Basîn,
beginning in 1975. The study u,as aPProved for funding and the b¡ I I was

signed by the President in December, 1975.

The study area covers aPProximately
l25'OOO square miles ln northeastern tJyomlng, southeastern l'lontana, and

souihw"stern North Dakota. ln general, the PurPoses of Level B studles'are
io i"solve conplex problems ideñtified by framework or other studies and

recormend action pläns and programs that can be undertaken by speciflc
agencies. The stldy focus ¡s ón a period frorn 10'25 years ln_the future.
TÉe scope of Level á studies ls a reconnalssance evaluation of water and

land reiources for a region or river basin conducted under the lrlater
Resources Councilts Principals and Standards for Planning.

The study area in North Dakota lncludes
the 14 countles southwest of the Hissouri River and McLean County on the east
side of the river. Along with the nurnerous studies already conducted in this
area, it is hoped that the Level B study will provide North Dakota with a

multí-objectivä analysis of vúater and related ìand issues based on the l{ater
Resourceã Councilts Þrincipals and Standards. The Planning effort has two

objectives: the developt"nt of one plan for. national economic development'

;'d-;" plan for envÌ ronmental qual Îiy. Background stud¡es made by the

l{issouri River Basin Cormissíon are being useà to develop the Plan of Study

for Level B.

The study schedule is for one Year'
which includes all the field work and rePort writing' Funds that-wlll be

ãppropr¡eted total approximately $l millìon - federal agency Part¡cipation
is'apþroximately $610,000; l,lissouri River Basin Cormission Part¡cïPat¡on
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$316,000; and contracts and contingency fund gl38,ooo. ln addition, North
Dakota, Wyorníng and |lontana ur¡ll contribute fn the form of evaluateà servlces.
State agencies in North Dakota wìll provîde approximately $137,000 to the
study.

A North Dakota State Study Team composed
of state agencies, federal agencies, and the public wlll be established. ttre¡r
PurPose is to develop alternative plans and reconmendations to the North Dakota
study area.

The final plan will be prepared by the
ilanagement Group, and an envÎronmental essessment wlll be made after an official
lO-day review period by the state and federal agencÍes. By action of the
Missouiî River Basin Cormission, the report will be submitted to the Uater
Resources Council Ín lrlashington. The Council, in turn, submits the report
to the President who refers it to Congress for appropriate act¡on.

Mr. Ohnstad stated that there wi I I be
a series of publíc meetings in the study area and a tra¡ning session in
Dickinson whereby the general public will be informed of the study.

Governor Lînk inqulred about the
possibillty of making some funds available for general public particlpation,
whereby îf ¡t is elected by the public to have a representatlve or represent-
atives be a part of the study team, they would receive some reimbursement
for their expenses.

}{r. 0hnstad replied that this will be
one of the purposes of the public meetings, to invite coriments from the public
as to what type of particípation they want - either an open-type representation
or to name individuals to represent the general publ ic. Dependlng on the type
of rep'resentation selected by the najority of the publÍc, possib¡lïties wlll
then be discussed as to what type of funding assistance can be made avaîlable.

Governor Link thanked llr. Ohnstad for an
informative and enl ightenîng presentation.

PRESENTATION BY HRS. EVELYN
NET.'TON, GLADSTONE, NORTH

DAKOTA
(sUC Project Nos. 1543, 1400
and 1392; and StdC Ì'later
Permír No. 2083)

Mrs. Evelyn Newton, Gladstone, North
Dakota, presented a stetement (APPENDIX
tt¡tt). She indicated that she represents
herself and noted that they I lve on the
the edge of the proposed development at
Dunn Center.

l,trs. Newton addressed a question to the
Commission: rl{hen does the Cormission plan to review the testimonys from the
Ìlest River area meetings held last fal I , and are they to be kept on record for
further reference?"
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Secretary Fahy repl ied to llrs. Newtonrs
guestion by saying that members of his staff have just completed dupllcatlng
and assembl ing the sunmary sheets received from the secretary, which have not'
been edited, for distribution and review by the State l,later Conmîssîon members
and the Special Cormittee of the area. The Gormission and the Special
Cormittee will then decide how they wish to publish the report and make it
avai lable to the publ ic.

llrs. Newton also asked: trl,lhen a brater
permit is issued Îs the designated time limÌt usually eight years or is lt
left to the discretion of the Uater Co¡rmission? Ùlhat Ís the amount of water
avai lable to North Dakota frqn Lake Sakakawea?rl

Secretary Fahy repl ied by saying the
time limit on a conditional permit ls contingent upon the development period
of the utility or plant that ¡s going to put the water to beneficial use.
In general, in the case of an irrigation permit, it is usually three years;
a por'rer plant, five yeers; and a gasification plant, eight years.

He addressed llrs. l{ewtonrs questlon
regarding the availability of urater from Lake Sakakar'rea by stating that all of
the stud¡es to date indicate there are no problems associated with the Hlssouri
River main stem and that there are adequate quantlties of water for all
existíng and ant¡c¡pated future needs.

l{rs. Newton read e statement opposing
the pending water permit application of Natural Gas Pipeline Company of Anerica.
(npppuolx 'Er)

After discussion, Governor Link thanked
Mrs. Newton for appearing.

The Conmiss¡on recessed at 12:15 p.m.,
and reconvened at 2:00 p.m.

APPEARANCE BY REPRESENTATIVES Secretary Fahy introduced Mayor Edward
OF THE CIW 0F VELVA REGARDING Bickler of Velva. other representatives
FL00D CONTROL PROBLE!.| ln attendance from the city appearing
(swc eroject No. 347) before the Commission were city

Commîssioners Hlke Kramer, Blll
Rauschenberger, Ken Fry and Glem Leler; and Jean Nelson, City Auditor.

Èlayor Bickler stated that ín the sprlng
of 1969, the Corps of Engineers under Publîc Law !1, constructed some temPorary
dikes to protect the city of Velva from the Souris River. Velva is located
dournstream from Hinot, North Dakota. These dikes have been improved nearly
every year since their construction. High water for an extenslve period of
time in the spring of 1975 caused an extreme amount of eroston damage to
the area and left debris, including many dourned trees, which are still in
the channel. He indicated that the city is financially unable to repalr
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eroded banks and/or clean the channel.

He requested the State ÌJater Conmission
for assistance in making an evaluation of the existlng temporery structuresl
worth as a permanent.protective system and what further modifications would
be needed to meet the 100-year flood stage. He also requested that the
Commission consider any possible fînancial assistance to make necessary
temporary repairs to the dikes along with permanent repairs.

I'lr. Clem Leier, a Gity Commissioner,
indicated that the chlef concern at the present time is to stop further
erosion of the river banks. l{¡th work presently being done in Hinot to
increase the rate of flow through the cíty, it is the feelîng of the velva
citizens, being dobrnstreem, that they will feel the impact of this increased
f I orr¡1.

Secretary Fahy suggested that members
of his staff do a survey of the area under discussion and prepare cost
est¡metes of the work that would be requlred. He stated that the Gormissionrs
emphasis at this time would be on snagging and clearing of the river channel
and strengthening of dikes. ln the event of lmminent flooding, the Corps of
Engineers could provide flood fighting assistance through Public Law 99.

After dîscussion, Ít was the consensus
of the Commission members that the State Engineer be instructed to have his
staff inspect the critical areas emphasizing clearing the channel and erdsion
protection for dikes. Cost estimates should be developed for such emergency
work. The Comn¡íssion should also work wlth the Corps of Engineers so that
there wonrt be any duplication of funds. A report shall be made to the
Commission members at a later date regarding the findings.

Dlscussl0N 0F PROPOSAL A study is unden¡ay relat¡ve to an
FOR STATE ITATER COI{M|SS|ON agreement with Canada for rhe
FINANCING 0F bTATER I{ON|TOR|NG construction of flood control works
STATI0NS 0N THE PEI{BINA RIVER on the Pembina River. Delton Schulz,
(SttC project No. 567) Director of Engineering for the

State I'later Cormi ss i on , is a member
of the task force assigned to that study. Hr. Schulz stated that the
Environmental Protectlon Agency and the State Health Department have
raised a question regarding water quality Íf Pembilier Dam is going to
be constructed. The Corps of Engineers brants to establish three water
quality monitoring stat¡ons, through the Geological Survey, but funds are
not available until they receive a Phase I Study approval of the project.

Costs of the total project are $21,260.
Breakdorvn of such costs are as follou¿s: fundlng through June,1976 - 53,800,
v,r¡th the Geologlcal Survey paying one-half , or $l,9OO; fundîn9 from July, 1976
through September , 1976 - $6,230; and fundlng from October, 1976 through
September, 1977 - $ll,230.
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Secretary Fahy stated that the informatlon
ls essential for the environmental proteetion studies and recommended that the
Gommission part¡c¡pate in getting the stet¡ons installed, whlch would lnclude
funding for the first thro segments, or until September, lJ76, in the total
amount of $8,130, provided that the Geological Survey contributes $l,9OO.
He suggested that some other agency be contacted to contrlbute the fundlng
for the final phase of the work.

tt was ¡noved by Conmissioner Lanz, seconded
by Corrnlssfoner Kramer, and carried, that
the State I'Iater Coornission grent the approval
of expending funds for installlng three h,ater
monitoring stations on the Pembina River through
September, 1976, în the amount of $8,130, and
that the Conmission secure other participants
of costs for the balance of the funding.

DISCUSSION OF THE NEED Secretary Fahy introduced ilr. Vern Zlnk,
TO ENTER INTO A CONTRACT Presldent of Technical Plannlng lnfor-
FOR CONSULTING SERVICES mation (fp¡) ' a consultîng f irm- l{r.
FOR broRK BEING DoNE 0N Zínk dlscussed the background and the
DEVILS LAKE BASIN present status of the Devils Lake
PI-ANNING STUDY Basin Plannlng Study. He dlstrlbuted
(SUC project No. 1616) and dlscussed w¡th the Cormission members

copies of a proposed agreement for payment

of his services to the study. The contract is for approxlmately $160,000, which
lncludes monies paid to him on a temporary basis up to this tÎme to prepare
the plan of study and coordinate the public input. The amount e:gended on

temporary contracts to date ¡s $22 1945,33, so the contract agreement balance
ïs for $l4l ,700.

After some discussion, the question was

raised as to whether or not thîs contract has been approved by the Devlls Lake

Advisory Commi ttee.

Itr. lke Ellison, Chairman of the Devils
Lake planning Advisory Cormittee, replied to the question that the Advlsory
Cormittee has reviewed very carefully the study Process, and the Co¡rmittee
has directed that the contract be inlt¡ated.

It was rpved by Cormissioner Lanz'
seconded by Conmissioner Gray, and
carried, that the State Engineer enter
into a contract wtth the Technical
Planning lnformation for the fundÎng
of consulting services to the Devils
Lake Basin Planning StudY.

Secretary Fahy advised that informatlon
has been received concernlng an Errors
and Omissions Insurance. lt 1s his
feeling that the Conmission members,
the State Engineer and the Legal Counsel

CONSIDERATION OF ERRORS

AND OMISSIONS ¡NSURANCE

FoR Col{l.t lss l0N I'lEl,lBERS

AND STATE I'ATER COI4I{ ISS I ON

STAFF HEMBERS
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for the Cormission should be protected under such insurence. Cormission staff
me¡rbers are noùrworking with the Department of Accounts and Purchases to
obtain more information on such ínsurance, and because of the importance of
such protection, Secretary Fahy said that he would be expending the necessary
funds at a later date.

CoNSIDERATIoN 0F CoMl''llTTEE The Special Corrnittee appointed by
REP0RT CONCERNING SPEC¡AL Governor Link (consisting of Cormis-
C0NDITIONS FOR NATURAL sloners Gallagher and Just, Secretary
GAS PIPELINE COHPANY 0F Fahy and Hurray Sagsveen) to recormend
AI|ERICA I,JATER PERilIT possible conditîons which could be
APPLICATION attached to a conditional water permÌt
(St¡lC water Permlt No. 2083) for Natural Gas Pipel ine company of

Amerlca, has prepared a fourth draft
of the proposed condîtions. Mr. Sagsveen distrîbuted copies of the proposal
and reviewed those conditions whlch have been revised sînce the Golrmlsslonrs
last discussion. He noted that he has dlscussed the proposal wlth repre-
sentatives of Natural Gas and the State Engineer and they baslcally agree
with two exceptions: (l)rrif the contract, or any provision thereof, is
held to be invalid, such invalidlty shall render this permit voÍd"; and (2)
the percentage determined as to the amount of gas produced for reservation.
Substitute language has been offered by the Company for the Conmitteers
cons i derat ion.

Mr. Robert Lindgren of Natural discussed
his Companyrs reasoning for offering the suggested language in these two areas
of'discussion. He also briefly discussed the flnancial status of the proposed
project and some of Naturalrs latest developments.

It was the consensus of the Cormission
members that Mr. Sagsveen be directed to rewrite the draft conditions.
Contractual provision No. 2b was amended as follo¡rs:

2b. Appropriator shall reserve an annual maximum of l0? of the
gas .produced by any coal gaslflcât¡on plant using water Pursuant
to the v{ater permït. The gas so reserved shall be for consumPtlon
within the State of North Dakota, subject to the follovring:

(l)(a.) The first 5? (of the l0? annual maximum) of the
gas or any Portion thereof, so reserved shall be
made available to utilities duly certified to
distribute gas within thîs state uPon not less
than three yearsr written notice given to
Appropriator by such utility, setting forth
the time such gas shall be made available.
The gas so reserved shall be delivered at a
daily flol rate not to exceed l0l of the
average dai ly production based uPon the
preceedîng two yearst production, or upon
the plantrs projected dal ly production if no

January 22 and 2J, 1976
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average has been established.

(¡.) The secon¿ St (of the l0Z annual maximum) of the gas,
or any portion thereof, of the ges so reserved shall be
made available to utilities duly certlfîed to d¡stribute
gas within this state upon not less than six yearsl
wrîtten not¡ce given to Appropriator by such ut¡líty,
setting forth the time such gas shall be made available.
The gas so reserved will be delivered at a daily flovl
rate not to exceed 15* of the average dally production
based upon the preceedîng tbro yearsr production, or
upon the plantrs projected daily productíon if no average
has been establ ished.

(..) The above percentage for annual maximum reservations
shall be based upon the yearly average for the preceedlng
two yeersr productlon, or upon the plantrs proJected
capabilltles îf no average has been establÍshed.

Contractual provîsion No. 2f was amended as follows:

2f. Every provision of this Contract is considered an essential
element in the final decíslon to grant the permit; therefore,
if the Contract, or any provision thereof, ls held to be lnvalid
because of legal action or chal lenges caused by Approprlator,
determinât¡on of such invalidity shall render the permit vold.
Hovrever, if this Contract, or any provision thereof, ls held to
be invalid because of legislation or legal action or challenges
by parties other than the Appropriator or the Cormisslon, the
permit shall remain valld and the'remaining provisions of the
Contract shall remain valid and effectÍve (as modified by such
legislation, legal action or challenges).

The draft conditions will then be fon¡arded to the Company and the Cormission
members for their further review and consideratlon at the next meetÎng of
the Gormi ss ion to be held in mi d-February.

Gormissioner Gallagher stated that ln
light of the problems that have arisen regardÍng alr quellty standards,
siting of facilities, location of transmission lines, reclamailon, etc. in
respect to the Cormissionrs procedure in handling of water permlts for
energy conversion purposes, and in previous discussion with the other
Conmission members, he offered the following motion:

It was moved by Commissioner Gallagher that
the State Engineer notify Montana-Dakota
Utilíties Company and Basin Electrlc Power
Cooperative that they must secure the necessary
approval of their energy conversion facllity
sîtes and transmission routes from the Publ lc

January 22 and 23, 1976
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Service Conmission before the appllcation wîll
be considered by the State l{ater Commissîon.
The motîon was seconded by Corrmisslon Gray.

ln d iscuss ion, Gormi ss loner Ga I lagher
stated lt is hls feelÍng that these ltems are under the Jurlsdíction of tne
Public Service CormissÌon and should receíve a sïting ceitificate indicating
the Publ ic Service Conmisslonrs approval before it cones before the l,later
Cormlssion for consideratlon. He noted that in the motion he made specific
reference only to l'{ontana-Dakota Ut¡ I ¡ties Company and Basln Electric power
Cooperative because the other pending applicant, Natural Gas Pipellne Company,
has agreed to these sarne requirements in the proposed conditions, if adopted--
by the Cormisslon, whereby they will be going before the PSC to obtaln suchslting certificate. Requiring Basin Electric and Hontana-Dakota to acquire
such approval before coming before the b/ater Conmlssion for a vúater peimit
will eliminate many of the conditions beìng considered for Natural Gas.

Commiss ioner llilhelm dlscussed the
interest expressed by citlzens of Dunn County regardîng the Natural Gas
application for a water permit. ln order to give them an opportunity to
further express theír feelings at a county zoning level, she offered the
fol loling substi tute motion:

It was moved by Cormissioner t{i lhelm that
the State Engineer notify all applÍcants
for energy conversion purposes pending
before the State bJater Conmisslon that they
must secure the necessary approval of thel r
energy conversion faci I ity sites and
transmission routes from the Public Service
GorrnÍsslon before the applicatîon will be
considered by the State lJater Commîssîon.

A second to the substitute mot¡on offered
by Cornmi ss íoner lJi I helm was cal led for
three times by Governor Link. Due to a
lack of a second, the Chaïrman declared
the motion as failed

Governor Link cal led the question on the
original motion. Al I members voted aye,
wi th the except ion of Cornmiss ioner
tti lhelm who voted nay. The motíon was
declared as carried.

rNvrTATt0N T0 col{}il ss t0N
TO TOUR BEULAH TRENCH AREA
(StlC Urater Permit Nos.
l90lA and 2179)

Governor Link read a communication signed
by Eugene E. Keller, President, and
Gîlbert C. 0st, Vice President, of the
l{ercer County Landovrners Associatîon,
lnviting the Cormisslon members to
tour the Beulah Trench area.

January 22 and 23, 1976
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It was suggested by Secretary Fahy that
the Comnisslon acknowledge receipt of the lnvitatTon, but wait until the snoul
is gone to view the area.

ENERGY RESEARCH AND Colrmissioner lli lhelm read a letter
DEVELOPHENT ADIIINISTRAT|0N regarding the Energy Research and
MEETING Development AdmÎnistratlon meetlng on
(swc Project No. 1619) the National Energy Research and

Development Plan scheduled ln Denver
on March 3 and 4, 1976. This is the third of a series of meetings to help
establish a constructive and continuing exchange of informatlon and opinlon
between ERDA and local, state and regional groups and citÍzens regarding the
agency,s energy research and development plan, especially as it relates to
regional energy issues.

Secretary Fahy stressed the importance
of this meeting and urged Commission members to attend if possÎble.

CONS IDERAT ION OF Secretary Fahy presented APPEIID I X rrFrt

ITATER PERMIT REQUESTS attached hereto, which rePresents
water permit requests. He lndlcated

that his staff has reviewed each apptication and has made reconmendations
noted on the attachment. lt was his recoflrrnendation that the Cormlsslon ePProve

those requests as indicated, and defer those requests reconunended for further
study and information.

Commissioner Krarpr noted his concern
as he reviewed the water permit agenda of the number of permits that are being
Ìssued in the Garrison Dlversion area, which are in excess of the Reclamation
Law entitling a person to irrigate 160 acres. Discussion then followed
regarding acreage I imitation.

After discussion and the Cormission reviewed
those requests for a water permit listed on
APPENDIX rrFrr, lt was moved by CormÎssioner
Krarpr, seconded by Connlssioner Gray, and
carried, that the Cormission aPProve the
folloling water permit requests, subject to
the condltions indicated on the resPect¡ve
application: No. 2331 - Stephen 14' and
David lI. Ashley, Velva; No. 2334 - John
Paintner, Sr., Cooperstown; No. 2333 -
t{¡ I I is 0lson, Lisbon; No. 2319 - Sam

Vitrachenko, Benedlct; No. 2296 - llilllam
Lambrecht, Lisbon; No. 2330 - Kenneth J.
Hilter, Fort Rice; No. 2325 - Noble
Erickson, Appam; No. 2340 - Robert F.
Heinzen, Emmet; No. 2341 - Forrest Eberl'
Dawson; and No. 2160 - Oakes Farms, Oakes.

January 22 and 23, 1976
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It was moved by Conrnissioner Kramer, seconded
by Conmtssioner Gray, and carried, that the
Commission defer action at thís time on the
fol lovling brater permÎt requests pending
additional information and studY:

No. 2332 - Raymond l{iese, 0akes; No. 2269 -
ÙJilbert Gasal, Jamestown; No. 2328 - Duane
Brekke, Minot; and No. 2329 - Clemens Fettig'
Killdeer. (see APPEND¡¡ tt¡tt)

CONS IDERATION OF ltlatt Emerson, Ass ¡ stant Secretary for
FINANGIAL STATEHENT the l,later Gormission, presented the

financlal statement for the month of
December,1975, notïng briefly the status of the various Cormission accounts.

After discussion, it was moved by CormÎssioner
Kramer, seconded by Cormissioner Lanz, and
carried, that the financial statement be
accepted as presented.

REQUEST FROH ROLETTE A request has been received from the
couNTy uIATER üANAGEÈ{ENT Rolette county tJater l{anagement Distr¡ct
DlsTRtcT FOR pARTtCIPATION for cost participatlon from the state
.lN lrEsT ROLETTE DRAIN NO. I Ulater cormission in the construction of
(SttC project No. 1586) Ì'lest Rolette Draln No. l. Total cost

of quallfied construction items is
55,t52.86. 

'secretary Fahy indicated that this drain meets the Commisslon

retulrements and recormended that the Cormisslon particÎpate.

After discussion, it was rpved by Cormissioner
Kramer, seconded by Conmissioner Lanz, and
carrleà, that the Commìssion grant partîcipatlon
in the l,lest Rolette Drain No. I project uP to
40 percent of the qualified construction costs,
but not to exceed S2,06t.14.

SCHEDULING OF NEXT Secretary Fahy suggested that the
STATE ITATER COMMISSION ComrissÎon hold a meetlng ln conjunction
l.tEETlNG with the annual State l,later Conference

in Fargo during the dates of February
18 and 19. The date of February 17,1976, at 6:00 p.m. was scheduled for the

n""t r""ling of the Gormission to be held at the HolÎday lnn in Fargo'

There being no further business to
come before the Cormission¡ the meeting was adjourned at 6:00 p.m.

ATTEST:

rt ur n
Governor-Chai rman

ernon ahy
State Eng ineer, SecretarY

January 22 and 23, 1976
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APPENDlX ''A''

FoR PREgrlIrATroN Ar TErì couMrssrou IrEARrNc, rN HAZEN 1-zz-Lg16

Governon Lri-nk, membeng of the N. Dak. Staüe lrlaüer Corunrisslon,

r appeaned, befone you on Dec. L7, rgzl+ in Dr¡nr¡ centen, N.D.
AD that tirto r was nÍrdry opposed. to granting a wate¡r perrrit
üo Natural Gas plpelfne Conparfy of America, on tb,e gror.uds tbat
coal leases rrere unfein ùo 1andownong;-botb. ln.the nethods used.
to obüain the reases, .and. in'"thu t""*s' of the reases..

since ühaù time r have tarked, to vanious repnesentatives
of N.G.P.L. Tbey have Ehown,no wirringnesg to modify the terms

. of the leases::j 4 concerned. company would haye, by now, r¡s,de

a'effort tp modify ühe leases, if they ever pran.ed. to. i .

o¡r the nrethod of obtaLning the reases, reü me terr of
my, expenienco wlth the company thaü reased. the coar, noù N.G.P.L.

- f,_,return.u,,9,: to th¡ rarzrr gl.,g.9.I a.,þ;f,eîT., tour wiüh the 
:

TI.s. N*goy er¡d r¡'yeans or cottà!å"ioltq",.r.te spring,or 1923. , ':

l,ly p?-'9gjs,h.ad leased..Z of: h,quartens tb.at the,Leasing
compa*y' waoted,¡ tb,e oüher 2,¡'e¡re held,' back pending my returr¡.
rn J¡¡'es: of .that yê.ar,'r was .visited. by a vice pnesid.ent of'.,,, 'l'. ' . ' .i . .:¿ .i. -. i t

" the Ie-1s.þg 'c,o1p+nv.,lrtf" 
gÍl*cygs_ea 

:tur,r" 
of ,tþe teases, we

could n9Þ neech agneemenü on,.cþanging the teras o.t -!he r.oase.
H¡. infonued me:that 

"" lioq"th.eln forrn Iease, o¡r nono at aIr.
the company representatlve then told me that 9þouJ.d ühcy

sfart ln oun had.

'it

I

EeIl

thaü'hp..did, noù.

; lhe,:uaart.f dtd not.,think ühat

.l^ "

i, "'

r;noiiii.¡ .. i'!;.i l+rl;i

of Ia¡¡d.
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non

t9

t
My panente and.

a¡e. we about'to.
I hare not leased the two holdout quantens

I oppose.gpantlng N.G

¡I.G.P.Ir. r M.D.û. Dexaoò .Ínc,, '''ìand pacifi.ciGas & EI, OG-
tnlc have Joined. togeühen to get II.S¡ &rengy':Reseansþ and
Devel0p'enù Adrnrnr.stratl0n fr¡rrd,Íng fo' a d,omonstnatl0n :

coal gaslflcatron prant, to be:buir.t ln norüherr¡ t{yontng.
Tho demonstnation pla't rs ex¡lected Èo cosü about 230 ¡rtrtton
t10ì'1ars, one-ha'f to be suppl-red by the II.S. E.R.D.A.. nquat
sha,nes of the fou:r companÍes would be about Zg.T5 nil.LLon
dollars. The Dlckinson Pness 1-21-1976)

rbey vranü to build'a dernonstnation plant, whlctr moans
to me that'they donrù hrow ir'ttrey ca. gasify côar. Eene
they want a penrit for a birrron dor_ran plant, while gasif_
icaüion has never been proven technrcally on ecouor¡r.ca'ly

'" " ":: i,"'Jï',"ï,:ï;:" :"il,l ",,,," sood,,¿ ^{&*gas welrs have been dlscoûened. in Dunn, ücKenzie, and Golden
valley cor¡¡¡ties. Eow much moro oil a¡rd gas is r.n rÍ. Dak. ?
CouIù thene be enough to supply the sa¡re a¡nrou¡rt of gas
for the sano nr¡mben of years as these desired coal gaslflca_
tion prants wourd' pnoduce? oir and. gas wolrÉ donrt desùnoy
the land--coa1 raining does. ff they noed gas that badly,
then dnirl hene, off the Eastern seaboand., and. elsewhere,
A 20 year supply canrù be impossrble to .frnd, ar.0wr.ng timefon altennate onergy sources to be developed.

f say, ItNo waten perm!.t l'?
Thanlc you gor your ti*e. John M¿ Guenther

Dunn Cenüen, N. Dak.
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lu|n'. county unitecl Plainsmen st,atement, t,o the North Dakota state t{atercommission regarding the-application for a watèr permit by Natur"i ðã=PÍpeline Company of Àmericã. L/22/76

statement given by Randolph Nodland, Dunn center, N.D.

On Þecember 17, Lg?A, hundreds of, us appeared at, a water commission
meeting in Dr¡¡rn Center to oppose granting.a water permit to Natural Gas

¡rny of America to Uuifa a gasitication plant, in.our county.Pipeling Compi

That, opposition is even stronger today. Unfortunatelyr 'our sÈate¡nent.s

havenrt ha<i much effect. So our quesËion to you Governor Link and to you

¡nembers of the water Comr¡ission is: I{hat do we have to do to demonstrate

that a substantial najority of the people in Dunn County oppose this project?
Do we have to hold. more publÍc meetings f,or hundreds of Drmn County

citizens to co¡ne to express their opposition? Do we have to present petitions
wÍth a J'arge.majority of Dunn County residents demonstrat,ing their opposition?
'a

,¡rq nes+-. of the pec¡:le .of. the county have to wrlte a letter to the Governor?f-
)o v¡e have to call you personally? vüHAT Do !{E HÀvE To Do? or does what we

do or say really count for anythÍng in this piocedúre?

Do we the people of Dunn County have any say at al'l abou! thÍs ru"=r.r"
coal industry Project which wiLl so change our lives? Or, will this decísion
be made by the coal industry and a few politicians?

' Governor Link and members of the Water Co¡nmission I respectfully request
your ans!ùers to these guestions.
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Dunn.County united Plainsmen statement to the North Dakota state gfater
Commission regarcling the apptication for a water permit by Natur.i C."årpeline Com¡rany of, Àmerica. L/22/76

Statement given by Stantey pollestad, Halliday, N.D.

Over a year ago we listed reasons for our opposition to the building
of gasif,Ícation plants in Dunn County by Natural Gas pipeline Company. we

do¡'t want to take your time repeatÍng arr of them today.
Reclamatíon has not been proven. ' '

Gasification wilt result in air polluti'on.
We don¡t want our crops endangered by sulfur dioxide. Vile donrt want

to wake up smerring fumes. lfe tike the air.crean and fresh.
lte donrt want a lot of peopte moving into our neÍgl¡borhoods. We know

that rapid populatiän increases cause increases in taxes -- for the people

f\o are arready living here, not for the newcomers.

. I{e are not interested in .talking about conditional permíts or delays
in ihÍs project. !ùe believe'North Dakota has met what,ever commitments we

have to produce enetgy. for thê rest of the nation. !ùe think itts time to
quit.

Itle are just plain against this proJect. As officials who represent
us in a democratic system, we believe you should, do as the people.have

clearly said they want you to do. Reject the per¡nit. Send this company

back to ChÍcago. then we will go back to our farms and ranches and you

can go back to your offices. North Dakota can remain an agriculÈural state.
Alr of us, here and in chicago, will be better off for it.

e
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APPENDIX IIBII 
3I

BE lr RESoLVED by the North Dakota state l,/ater corrnission that the plans
and specifications for improvements in Sewçr District No. 12 of the Southeast
Cass Water Management District, Cass County, North Dakota, herçtofore prepared
by clifford Hoore, Engineer for the District, be and the same he¡eby are
approved' ratified and confirmed as the plans and speciflcations in accordance
with which said.improvenents shall be constructed and the secretãry of the
t'later Hanagønent Distrîct ihall file'the same in his office open to public
i nspect i on.

NOI'J' THEREFORE' BE lr RES0LVED by the North Dakota state l,later corunlssion
oI this 23rd day of January, 1976, that' the a.bove stated specifications and
plans are hereby approved.

FOR THE NORTH DAIOTA STATE WATER COI{ilISSION:

RESoLUTt0N 76-t-3Bg

Approval of plans and Specifications forlmprovements in Southeast bass Wai.r HanagementDîstrict Sewer District l,lo. lz

I

Governor-Chai rman

SEÂL

ATTEST:

rnon a
State Engineer
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SIERRA CLUB
NORTH DAKOTA GROUP

STATI¡I'IEI'¡'f Oli pROpOüEu NINO¡rttD DÂtí 
^¡,¡0. 

L,tKt¡

Socauce tho Sierril CIub stande behind ite motto, ,rNot blinct opposition toprogrosst but opposition to blin¿ ptosiã;"1'¡ 
-i" 

of trre No¡th-õatota groupbelieve it necessar.v to speak out àn înu-prånosed. Kinctred Dtu a¡d, Lalce.
l'le berleve this proJect farre in the oree of bltntl pro8re'a. Tnre

:il:lï: r se¡vecl if the u.s.-Àiq, Corps of llñsineers, utirized.attentio iïi:*;i:.:ljl':;lï;i"l'"nhj*:i*îÌ;rt,;;;'i;:impnovem rom a sia6re,-ie"p"i"lä;=ü;iilTiä-". .

The rled. of wild,life in
s only one so-called,

Dam is bui1t, naraely:
f wild.Iife erists in theof itg habitet should. tbee saorificed for rda¡m_

, or merery r¡ampins thoti;"3iffii"' r'¡hether it

Stud¡¡ i'lo. l.J lÈ74.repolted Uctober, L974 by th9 U.S. Geological .Survey
demonstretes the.probe'birity tÈ*-t-.trre g¡oúå'rrãî"" tabre leverl rould. ¡ise aEmuch as 15 feet in- the p"opä""a=Kin¿reä-ó.r-*nã'uke .rca ri¡sne it ie to beconstruotod' thereuy tuining a-huge cuantity of egrioui;;";i-i;d, into swanprand,.
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SIERRA CLUB
NORTH DAKOTA GROUP

STITTIEMEilT ON PIIOI'OS]JD KIN¡)I.IJD DAM ¿lI{D tÀKD
Pate 2

- '{h's project doec not h¡rve the support of the .rocal comnunity esde¡¡onstrated.-vith the fornation of thé-sheyenne veLley. ænJoiãiion.
the project does not have 'general public aooepta,rrce within the state ofNorth Dakota as d,enonstrated, by the 

""uótotion of ihe l,lorth Dalcota la¡mBureau in opposition to the Dam a^nd Lake, r¡nd. by the decision of the Lake/rgasslz Regional council not to support a resolution oallín,g for ;;pi;;o" '

of project proposal studies.

lie of the ¡ro¡th Ðakota tlroup, Dacotah Chapter, of tha Sierya CIub oxpressour opPosítion to the Kindred.'Dam-and, Lake project; will make lsrown thisopposition to representetives of sta.te, federai, and local government and tothe public; and' will clo everytltint our resouroos pernrit to ãsgist in ir"iiingthe project.
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RESoLUTt0N 76_t_3gg

Continued Support for Corps of Engineersto Proceed with Flood Control planniñg Studies
in Lovrer Reaches of Sheyenne River Valley

ò

I'IHEREAS'- serious f loodÎng of the Sheyenne River occurs þeriodical ly; and

}THEREAS' the House Appropriations conrnittee epproved funding of $l30r0oo .

for planning effective flood control measures on the Lorver Sheyenne on

June 20, 197j.

NOht, THEREFORE' BE lT RESOLVED by the'North Dakota Stati Wat"r Cormisslon

in regular meet¡ng held this 23rd day of January,1916, that it.does hereby

cont¡nue to endorse' apProve and support continued planning by the Corps of
Engineers of all the alternatives for effective flood control measures on.

the Lower Sheyenne River and urges the u. S. Army corps of Engineers to proceed

with flood control planning studies to assure protection for lives and property

i¡ the lower reaches 9f the She.yenne River Val ley.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE T.JATER CO}II{ISSION:

r n
Governor-Chai rman

SEAL

ATTEST:

rnon
Stete Engineer



flhen iloes th¡ conml.seion prarr to revÍev the lestÍEoqJr! frou thcwest River area [eettnge herd, rsst ferlr a'rd ere the] to bckept oa ¡ecord for fu¡tber reference?

lYhen a vater perult Le issued is thc d.esfgnateil tlue tlult usualryI vears or is tt reft to the rliacreseLon õr ur. waier-cããtl"io"rwhet le the a,nount of rate¡ avaliabre to l{o¡th Ða.kota fron Lake
Sakalcaçee?

Jaauar¡r 2), t976,.
ll¡s. Evelyn lfevton,
Gla<lstone, N. Dako |,8610.

AppEilD lX ' 
rEr 35

r addree¡ ny question¡ to an¡ron€ on the' conuiffron¡

r¡ refe¡enca to_the_qeeting of yeeterilay r haven,t any irle¿ hormuoh raa coyered'. rrn qurtc certatn thãre rêE so'c op¡nartionto lssuing the raùer pernit to the traturel cac õõ,-r;;-d;i;-pr*tat Dun¡r center 1n Dun¡r co¡ntyo r only rlsh to reltterat., ;lä
llot.Íssus thfs peroit at thti ttuctn Let us focu¡ our atteationon the lllchigan-wlaconaln pla¡t. Only vhen thet ia in fuÌroperatlon end, Baasea alt qualfficetfou¡¡ ghoulil re oonalde¡ oùherperulte¡



)
WATER PERMIT AGENDA FOR JANUARY 22-23, 1976 I{EETII{G

NAME AND ADDRESS souRcE PURPOSE AMOUNT REqUESTED COI{I'iENTS s RECOMMENDATIONS

2 Ashley, Stephen M.
and David lr. -

Velva
(HcHenry County)

Ground tJater lrrigation 240.0 acre-feet
158.0 acres

237.0 acre-feet
158.0 acres

2 lJiese, Raynrcnd -
0akes
(o¡ckey County)

Paintner, John Sr. -
Cooperstorn
(er¡ggs County)

0lson, I'li I I is -
L i sbon
(Ransom County)

Vltrachenko, Sam -
Bened I ct
(ilcLean County)

Ground lrlater

Ground llater

Ground Uater

Ground l,later

I rrigation 75tt
377

lrrigatlon

I rrigation

220.0 acre-feet
I 10.0 acres

.0 acre-feet

.0 acres

640.0 acre-feet
320.0 acres

682.6 acre-feet
341.3 acres

Defer actlon at this
tïme pending further
study and investigatîons.

566.0 acre-feet
377.0 acres

450.0 acre-feet
300.0 acres

480.0 acre-feet
320.0 acres

I rrlgatlon

I

2334
1

1

2337
I

I

2 t9 !
!
frr
-Þ
)<

2?6e

I

Gasal, t'lilbert -
Jämestor.rn
(stutsman County)

Seven-üi le Coulee,
trlbi to James
River; and from
G round llater

712.0 acre-feet
(SOO.O Ground I'later)
(zlz.o coutee)

357.0 acres

Defer actlon at this
tíme pending further
study and ïnvestigations. i

c

lrrigatÌon



\

ilA}.IÊ AND ADDRESS

)

NO SOURCE

-2-

PURPOSE AHOUNT REQUESTED COilMENTS g RECOI.IMENDATIONS

22

2

Brekke, Duane -
I'l i not
(t{cHenry County)

Lambrecht, lr¡ I I iam -
L I sbon
(Ransom County)

ùl i I ler, Kenneth J. -
Fort Rice
(t{orton County)

Ground l{ater

Sheyenne River, trib.
to Red Rlver

Oahe Reservoir

2O2.5 acre-feet
I 35.0 acres

880.0 acre-feet
440.0 acres

450.0 acre-feet
222.O acres

Defer act¡on at this time
pendÍng further study and
învestlgatlons.

I 18.0 acre-feet
I 18.0 acres

444.0 acre-feet
222.O acres

I rrlgation

I rrigation

I rrigation

2 Erlckson, Noble -
Appam
(}r¡lliams Counry)

Ground I'Iater lrrigation 268.0 acre-feet
134.0 acres

202,O acre-feet
134.0 acres

Fettig, Clemens -
Ki I ldeer
(Dunn Gounty)

Ground !/ater I rrigation 552.0 acre-feet
276.0 ecres

Defer action at this tíme
pendlng further study and
investigations.

t\2 Heinzen, Robert F. -
Emmet
(l.lclean County)

Ground ùlater; and
Lake Sakakawea

¡88.0 acre-feet
233.O acres

318.0 acre-feet (total)
I 16.0 from Lake and
202.0 from Groundwater

212.0 acres (total )
77.O f rq¡t Lake and

135.0 from Groundwater

I rrigation

f.¡



\

234

NO NAME AND ADDRESS

Eberl, Forrest -
Dawson
(rld¿er County)

zr6 Oakes Farms -
0akes
(Oictey Counry)

SOURCE

Ground lrlater

James Rlver

)

-3-

PURPOSE

I rrigation

I rrigatlon

AI4OUNT REQUESTED

394.0 acre-feet
197.0 acres

480.0 acre-feet
480.0 âcres

COMHENTS E RECOHMENDATIONS

225.0 acre-feet
I 50.0 acres

0 acre-feet
0 acres

480
480

tatõ


